Effects of Parenteral Amino Acid Administration on the Postoperative Nutritional Status and Wound Healing of Protein-Malnourished Rats.
In Japan, parenteral nutrition (PN) solutions are frequently administered to patients in the postoperative short-term period. In these cases, amino acid-containing peripheral parenteral nutrition (PPN) solutions, amino acid-free maintenance solutions or combinations of the two are used. However, consensus regarding the most beneficial solution for these patients is lacking. Here, we examined the nutritional status and wound healing outcomes in protein-malnourished rats receiving postoperative administrations of PPN solution, maintenance solution or combinations of the two solutions. Protein malnutrition was induced in Sprague-Dawley rats by feeding an AIN-93G-based low-protein diet (5% casein) for 2 wk. After laparotomy, dorsal skin incision, and placement of a jugular vein catheter, the rats were divided into 3 groups. Each group was administered 113 kcal/kg/d, with group A receiving maintenance solutions without amino acid, group B receiving PPN with 1.5% amino acid, and group C receiving PPN with 3% amino acid. After 5 d post-operative administration, we measured the tensile strength of the wound area, skeletal muscle weights, and nutritional parameters. Significantly higher plasma nutritional parameters and gastrocnemius and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle weights were observed in groups B and C than in group A. Group C exhibited significantly elevated tensile strength of the wound area along with up-regulation of type I collagen mRNA expression compared to group A. These findings demonstrate the nutritional status and wound healing benefits of short-term postoperative administration of PPN solutions containing amino acids in protein-malnourished rats.